
trailer



foreword.foreword.



dull



dull

boring



dull

boring

monotonous



wonderful



tragically beautiful



fall in love



a boy



a boy, a girl



a boy, a girl, and a boy



    

a post-mortem love story

intake



who is @willstall?who is @willstall?



will stallwood













designer



designer, developer



designer, developer, and adventurer





who is intake?who is intake?



intake















words don’t do it justice



how’d we meet?how’d we meet?















1
2

3



10 years



who is auditorium?who is auditorium?



auditorium





! ( right ||  wrong )



 













( support this talk )



?





facebook 



facebook 
twitter 



facebook 
twitter 
instagram 



facebook 
twitter 
instagram 
linked in 



facebook 
twitter 
instagram 
linked in 
tinder



rekindling the romancerekindling the romance





1st



more mature



more mature
( i wish )



30s > 20s





( challenge )

bbo intake



online multiplayer





$



cheating sucks.cheating sucks.







c



feels







fear of judgement



unrequited love.unrequited love.



unrequited love?unrequited love?



press coverage

 ( her fault )



financial failure

 ( her fault )



scope changes

 ( her fault )



platform engagement

 ( her fault )



launch awareness

 ( her fault )



my damned fault

 ( not her fault )



what she deserved.what she deserved.



time without intake



management 



management 
scheduling 



management 
scheduling 
accountability 



management 
scheduling 
accountability 
budget 



management 
scheduling 
accountability 
budget 
delivery



fear of judgement



relationships are communicationrelationships are communication









dedication  
not 

motivation



$



doing it again.doing it again.



whoops







Z
Z

Z



it’s complicated



not a failure!
( totally )



I would give 
her dedication.

( and online multiplayer )



it’s never over.it’s never over.





expectations





friend zone!



it was f*ck’n great!it was f*ck’n great!







passion



passion, hope



passion, hope, everything



code 



code 
business



code 
business 

marketing



code 
business 

marketing 
design







everyone grows.everyone grows.











O.K.





the final 3.the final 3.



Execution, not ideas



Execution, not ideas 

Dedication, not motivation



Execution, not ideas 

Dedication, not motivation 

Love, not regret



“Intake, we’ll always have paris.”  

@willstall

thanks!


